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In reply reter to 
DP 

\ .. _ .. ~ -;;....-

My dear Yr. Secretary-: 

-_, 
-.... --

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHING'IDN 

- .. _....._,, __ -::_ 

June 22, 1942 

I am turning to you for assistance in cormectian w.i.th 

a very real problem llhich confronts the Department at the 
. . . 

present moment. As you are aware, the communicatlon eerv-

ices o£ the Departn.ent .of -State are utilized not only by 

the War and Navy Departments, but by practically every 

other agency of the Government whose llOrk ia directJ.y or 

indirectJ.y concern'd w.l. th the war ,effort. 

Because or the exigencies or the preaen t situation it 

has become necessary to reorganize the Cryptographic Section 

of the Dirlaion of' Communicitaoni( and Records of the ·nap-art-

ment. It is essential that this Section should be headed 

up by a person 1lbo has a thorough knowledge or cryptograJity 
, -

- • -- - - .I' ...... - - .. .. - - - ;;.-- -- ---

!!rd who- has had--actua1 experience in fhe caietruetion ot -·-
... ____ ~ --; ... r .. ;-. 1:• • -- ,-, .. _ .. ,.... "" - --- - -:: -

cod.ea and cipru;rs and the devising or new systems of communi-

cation and accounting for ceyptographl.c nat.erlal. There is 

IlQ op.e 

--The Honorable 

Henr)' L. Stimson, 

Secretary- of War. 
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no one in the Department. of State who possesses the neces

sary qualifications for this position,,. Which has been clas

sified in P-4, $3,800, and the only possible source within 

my knowledge fran. which a competent person might be obtained 

~-fill the poei tion is the O.t:tlce o.f the Chi d Signa.1 

Officer or the Army of the United States. I- ahould be ex

<iiedingly grateful if you could make- it posSible for the 

-DBpartment to obtain by- tra.nsf'er from th~ -War Departmeirt 

the services of a person"-Pc>ssesSing the qualifications out-

·Jliied above • 

· ~-·"· I should like to thank you in anticipation of your 

cooperation in thia matter. 

- ':. --.:. Sincere~y yours, 

-- (Signed) cORDELt' iim:t -
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